I AM A PUBLIC WATER CHAMPION

Name: ________________________________

Traditional Territory: _________________

School: ________________________________

Watershed: ____________________________

Return this letter to your local Council of Canadians chapter, or send it to us directly at: 200-240 Bank St., Ottawa, ON, K2P 1X4.
For more than eight years, supporters like you have helped us pressure the federal government to ensure all First Nations have access to clean drinking water on reserves.

Last October, we delivered over 1800 Water Drops created by students to Prime Minister Justin Trudeau to remind him of his commitment to end First nations drinking water advisories.

This year we hope he’ll extend this commitment and KEEP WATER PUBLIC

Together, we can FIGHT polluting industries; STRENGTHEN weak federal government protections, and STOP water privatization efforts that are putting our water resources at risk.

More than 27,500 people have become Public Water Champions to stop Big Water from wasting our precious resources for profit.

There are few things more important than clean, safe water. Young activists can also use this printable Water Drop to draw, write, and colour their own message.

Read more at www.canadians.org/fn-water